TO SIR JOHN PRINGLE, BART. P. R. S.
SIR,
Hedde, July 6, Q j n CE aftronomical obfervations have I//5' >3 been made with much greater precifion than formerly, it became requifite that the calculations correfponding to them fhould likewife be made to much greater degrees of exaftnefs. The ancient aftronomers defired only to make their obfervations and computations agree within a part of a degree; fucceeding ones were fatisfied when they correfponded within a minute; but no lefs exa&nefs than feconds will content the moderns. The rules in fpherical trigonometry being reduced to operations by logarithms, it is neceffary to ufe luch a number of figures in the tables as will produce the re quired precifion; this is very different in the various parts of the quadrant, infomuch that if the arc is only one de gree, four places of decimals in the logarithm of a fine are fufficient to determine the arc to which it belongs within a fecond: whereas if the arc is 89°, there is a neceffity . t 4 7 i 1 neceffity of ufing eight figures for the fame piirpofe*: thus, the logarithm fine of 89° o' o" is 9.9999338, the fame feven figures as for the logarithm fine of 89° o' r"> From this confideration it follows, that the analogies commonly laid down and uled for the folutionsof fpherical triangles are not in all cafes equally convenient, and I might fay, equally accurate; and that it would be more eafy and exa£t in calculations to find what was required, by means of fines of arcs, which, being fmall, require the ufe of only a few places of figures. Now the cafes which often occur in aftronomy, where fpherical trigo nometry can only be of ufe, are generally of fuch a na ture that we know nearly, or at leaft within a few de grees, what the required fide or angle is, there is nothing therefore wanted but to find how much this quantity, or firft approximation, differs from the true value of the fide or angle. Thus in calculating the right afcenfion of any point of the ecliptic, whofe longitude and declina tion are known, inftead of finding the right afcenfion im mediately, it will be more convenient to feek for the dif ference between the longitude and right afcenfion, which as it never exceeds 27 °, four or five places of figures will always be fufficient to determine it within a fecond. And in other fimilar cafes, rules might be made agreeable to the exigency of each particular cafe, whichwould be bet ter than the application of the general method of folution. Some examples of which fhall be fliewn in the Vo l. LXV. R r r following [ 47* } following paper: the defign of which is to point out a method of folving feveral of the moil-iifeful queftions in fpheficartrigonometry in a manner fomewhat fimilar to that tded in approximating to the roots of algebraic equations,.
This method is founded on the following
If the radius is fuppofed equal to unity, the fine of the fum of two arcs, and 0, is equal to'fin.
Let the arc oc he ra, and the arc /3 be ab, their fines A a,bd, refpeftively; then b being drawn petpendietiiar to the radius ea will be5 the fine of a+/3. Draw Up and A n parallel to cr. Then, by fimilar triangles, ca : c a :: bd : bp, and ca : a a :: ad : np. Therefore,
=fin. x + cof. x x fin. ,6-fin. x >;verf. fin. /J. In the fame m anner, drawing D parallel to
la what follows,: for brevity fake, the arc, is by a Greek, letter; its fine by the capital character; andthe cofine by the fmall italic charadter of the fame letter. In this notation* T the two theorems will ftand thus, finfa+j6=A+«B-Axvf. /?, andcof. « + /?= * -ab-0 x IflijST
Since the tangent is equal to the fine divided by the cofine, we fhall have By the help of thefe theorems, knowing nearly what any quantity in a fpherical triangle is, we may find its correction, th u s: if we have to find the cofine of an arc, which arc we know is nearly equal to a whofe cofine is a. Let ab= o £, b c =/?, and fuppofe a c =« + £ a being a near approximation'to ac, and £ the fmall arc to be added to A'B to make it equal to ac ; then cof. This problem will be of ufe to find; the declination of the ecliptic, and the latitude of a planet near the limits.
Thefe three inftances will fuffice for an application of this method to right-angled fpherical triangles; welhaljL now give two problems of oblique triangles.' Let r be an arcwhofe cofine t-bxco{. §-x=bda+bda, and fuppofe ac = t -£ then / + tz-/ x vf.£ = £ da + da l = t-bda+ da. Whence t-dax--+ -x verf. coffee, r x cofin. x x cofin. 0 x vf. f3+cot. t x vf. £. This folution is uffeful to find the diftance of the Moon from a ftar at fome diftance from the ecliptic, in which cafe it coincides with the rule given by the Aftronomer Vo l . LXV. S f f Royal,
